Abstract-CLP is one of the common congenital defects. Significant advances have been made in our understanding of Cleft Lip and Plate (CLP) in specific physical and psychosocial problems. However, studies of subjective stigma experience in adolescents with CLP is limited.
INTRODUCTION
Cleft lip and CLP (both hereafter to be referred to as CLP) are two of the most common congenital craniofacial anomalies in Taiwan. (Lei et al,. 2013 .) Treatment of children with CLP usually involves surgery, a multidisciplinary health care team(s), and care by parents over a long period of time (Kelton, 2001 ; Lei et al,. 2010.) . Eeven after completion of a program of therapy, however, an individual with CLP may have appearance and speech problems (Richman, Holmes, & Eliason, 1985; Strauss, 2001; Snyder, Bilboul, & Pope, 2005) . In addition, the psychosocial identity of individuals with CLP becomes a significant issue in a worldwide cultural climate in which physical attractiveness is desired and "what is beautiful is good" (Calvert, 1988; Dion & Berscheid, 1972; Hagman, 2002) . Moreover, even with CLP, adolescence is associated with a number of challenges, problems, and crises that may be difficult to overcome (Persson, Aniansson, Becker, & Svensson, 2002) . Therefore, the general assumption is that adolescents with CLP have appearance and articulation defects which can disturb their psychosocial adjustment ( However, the assumption that people with CLP experience an abnormally high level of psychosocial problems has not been clearly established (Endriga & Kapp-Simon, 1999; Hunt, Burden, Hepper, & Johnston, 2005) . For instance, even though concerns over facial appearance are likely to coincide with concerns regarding speech (Ramstad et al., 1995) , some of the CLP research has indicated that adolescents with CLP generally have positive self-concepts (Richman, 1983 ) and that few adolescents and young adults with CLP are dissatisfied with their speech (Noar, 1991) .
Whether the research has pointed to negative or positive aspects of adolescents with CLP, most studies have reflected researchers' received view of science to explain or prove the impact of CLP on adolescents (Link et reminded us the guiding paradigm for nursing profession has been more open, more subject to experiences and personal interpretation, therefore, a perceived view (1997). In the meantime, in this work, we would like to understand what the phenomenon of the tacit life of participant is first and, after that, can know what they need to care next step. Until now, no work has focused on the interpretative meaning in adolescent living with CLP. The purpose of this study was to explore the interpretative stigma experience in adolescent living with CLP.
II. METHODOLOGY OF THE STUDY

A. The Process of Studying
This study used nursing perspectives and adopted hermeneutic phenomenology to explore the meaning of stigma experience in adolescents with CLP. The researchers used the purposive sampling method to recruit 9 adolescents with CLP as participants. Prior to conducting in-depth interviews to collect information about the stigma experience of the subjects, the researchers first clarified their own fore-structure of understanding. Once the interview data was transcribed into 30 texts, the process of hermeneutical circle was utilized to complete an inquiry into the interpretative stigma experience in adolescent living with CLP.
B. The Hermeneutical Circle of Text
The researchers used the hermeneutic circle method. A 3-stage presentation was adopted. In stage one, the interview texts of the participants and their life stories were restructured in chronological order. Eleven stories of adolescents with CLP assisted the researchers to delve deeply into their living world. In stage two, thematic analysis obtained themes of stigma experience based on the stigma experiences described by the participants and formed a framework. In stage three, the relationship of inter-subjectivity of the participants was used as the baseline. Using the method of situated-ness, the eleven participants interviewed recalled and associated live life stories that formed an integrated discourse of stigma experiences in adolescents with CLP. It also indicated the interpretative stigma experience in adolescent living with CLP.
C. Ethical Consideration
Ethics approval for this study was given by the Kaohsiung Medical University Chung-Ho Memorial Hospital. Parents and child (participant) were approached individually and needed to fill out the consent form together.
III. TRUSTWORTHINESS
The trustworthiness of the data was enhanced by the transparent process of analysis, the involvement of three independent researchers. The researchers read and compared ideas based on the transcripts and searched for confirming evidence during the analysis ( 
IV. INTERPRETATIVE MEANING OF LIVING WITH CLP
The result show that the interpretative meaning of stigma experience was described as "crossing the fog of being noticed: living with determination". Three aspects were included: 1. the fact of being internalized: living with blood relativesacceptance and rejection of the original family; 2. the contradiction of being noticed: living with the riftdissimilation and assimilation of others; 3. the possibility of planning for the future: living with CLP -determination for existing dilemma.
Furthermore the interpretative stigma experience in adolescent living with CLP was "crossing the fog of being noticed: living with determination". Adolescents with CLP reconstructed the scenes of being a newborn from the description of their parents or relatives who witnessed their birth. It brought back previous scenes in their life. It eliminated the distance and allowed them to "notice" their CLP.
CLP is a manifest and visible congenital "difference". The content of interviews showed that newborns with congenital differences of CLP create concern at birth. Concern begins from the "first sight" of medical staff and their first doubt "eh…?"; and is immediately followed by parents shaking their heads after "seeing the child". The participants were not aware of the attention they faced when they were newborns. While they were describing their stories of birth, they were beginning to understand what actually happened and how the medical staff and their parents reacted. The first key notice of their CLP for them and their parents was seeing the shock and fright described when they first saw the newborn. From the stories of the participants, the shocked gaze of parents was reflected in the recalled memory. The newborn is seen in the memory. How much sorrow, depression and remorse are hidden in their mothers' view of her newborn? What kind of feelings are the parents hiding behind the fog of being noticed? Some parents choose to see the situation bravely; some parents would rather avoid facing the truth. Differences in the reaction of every parent represent the different feelings hidden behind them. The feeling is denoted when the parents are observing the participants. It gives the first possible answer to "who am I" when the participants are exploring their stigma experience.
Some parents did not share stories about childhood. The participants regretted the lack of stories since they were seeking their roots; a blank space in their lives that hides some facts that they were not willing to face. Some parents mentioned, "The pictures of your birth are kept in your aunt's home", or joked, "that was terrible and of course I did not shoot!". Hiding the past increased the confusion of the participants in shaping their lives. Their inherited CLP would make their family "not willing to see them". Regardless of the receipt of special care, they are placed under a special "care". Between the acceptance and rejection of the original family, they are cared with confusion and join another person.
The original family cares about the adolescent with CLP. The care extends to school areas. Although some of the mothers requested the teachers' help in advance, stigmatization by classmates, attacking or bullying of their children was unavoidable. The process began with being noticed. As one of the participants, Guan-Yu, described, "the differences were in the eye contacts; the expression in one's eyes, isolation, an atmosphere, that kind of feelings…" The situations described by the participants began from the moment of "being noticed". The story started on the first school day. Because of the obvious defects in their physical looks, many people would look at them. When being noticed, the adolescent felt that some people's looks felt good while some hid malice. Although the notice from others located the adolescents with CLP in time and space, the attention was mutual regardless of the discussion. They noticed one another simultaneously.
Being a target of attention, the stigma experience of the participants gradually materialized. There are distance and position in space and time; however, the experience of the participants showed that they disliked being noticed. This process removed the distance and forced the participants to develop close contact with others. The ego of the participants was destroyed in each bullying. The presence of others did not refer to the fact that they are appearing in the world of the participants; rather, that they are an invasive violation of the participants. Such attention solidified the distance of the participants. The judgmental public perspective intervened without limitation. The presence of CLP in the adolescent perhaps caused confusion in others. With the beginning of intersubjectivity, their peers did not know how to treat them. What is CLP? Is it normal or abnormal?
Min-Min's aunt unintentionally blamed her mother with "you owe your child fairness". It destroyed the "seen" created painstakingly by Min-Min and her mother over the years. It explained that a deep sense of guilt is hidden behind her mother's eyes. Such notice reflected the disappointment of her mother that my child "is never good enough". They had gradually and peacefully proceeded through this perilous process in her growth. Within the vague notice, the doubt of "who am I" is hidden. These concerns are very likely to result in confusion in adolescents with CLP.
The language of the subjects is another focus of notice. Language is an expression of ideas and self-expression. For the participants with CLP who cannot verbally communicate without difficulty, the pathway of communicating with others is broken. Language dilemma created a focus of notice. It resulted in "homelessness" and created identity dilemmas.
Ordinary people will look around the surroundings in living with others. When they encounter something special, they will stop and examine the situation. Noticing each other is seeing each other and is an affirmation of existence. It does not bring embarrassment and frustration. We live our lives being noticed; however, being noticed is a problem for the participants. In every second and minute of their lives when they are noticed, they feel the pain, the grief, the shame and understanding because of their CLP. They recall everything bad in the past. They are immersed in the fog-like dilemma again. Perhaps adolescents with CLP have to face this existing issue. Each notice is an inquiry of lives to them: "who are you"? "Are you identical to or different from everyone "? They cannot be as stable as others. They cannot be immersed in the public. The homeless feeling created by dilemmas has created their anxiety. They have to make constant decisions when facing dilemmas. Should I encounter the dilemma bravely? Should I seek my true self bravely or run away? This is a lifelong lesson for adolescents with CLP: crossing the fog of being noticed.
After clarification by hermeneutical circle, there are four levels of notice in our discussion. The first is the notice of others seeing the participants. Second, it is the notice of others perceived by the participants. As stated in the previous discussion, the notice of others does not necessarily equal the meaning perceived by the participants. The third level of notice is the participants seeing themselves. The final level defines the notice of all cultural frameworks on the participants. The four levels of notice are constantly repeated, associated and recalled. This seems to be the lesson for life for the participants. They must cross the fog of being noticed. They are destined to find the road to go through the fog. They want to see it clearly, what is this cleft? What are the others seeing?
For an ordinary person without a different appearance there are rarely special comparisons. They live at peace with everyone. The participants show concern about their body because of the observation from others. Identical or different cannot be distinguished simply by dichotomy. When they are seeking, they understand more clearly that "which part of me is identical to others, which part is different?" While reflecting on what different experience brought to the participants, we should understand that the participants are not only seeking the feeling of identical or different. Seeking also includes the process of self-identification of understanding and agreeing on "who am I" by realizing the individual, unique body experience.
In the process of identifying themselves as identical or different, perhaps one day the participants will see that they are different from some people but not all; or perhaps they cannot find the answer in their life-long inquiry. As Min-Min stated in the interview: "How to face different conflicts between our own identity crisis and public opinions will be our life-long lesson ".
V. DISCUSSION
The findings demonstrated that the adolescents living with CLP not only were facing up to and struggling against the stigma but, moreover, had been shaped by it. The adolescents sensed their being regarded as "abnormal beings" through others' awkward gaze. The participants repeatedly and in a variety of ways expressed their personal experiences of living with CLP in the context of what they perceived to be others' thoughts, feelings, and actions about their (the participants') particular condition of CLP. This reaffirms Merleau-Ponty's phenomenological view that we do not experience our physical body as an object among other objects in space, and that people sense their own body through the other (MerleauPonty, 1962; Moran, 2000) . Moreover, the process by which the adolescents with CLP were shaped by others is in accord with established conceptualizations of stigma. They consider themselves to be regarded as abnormal, because others have pointed out their permanent scars and unclear verbal articulation, which leads to Goffman's first type of stigma, (self-)abomination of the body, expressed by the adolescents in statements such as "I don't like myself," I think I'm ugly." Moreover, according to the six factors of stigma, work of stigma Jones et al., (1984) , condition of adolescent with CLP is belonged to obvious condition. They even go through continuity of operations, the secret of CLP still can't completely cover, the impact of CLP will induce the inerasable scar on face and further destroy aesthetic qualities long term, the ultimate outcome of young person with CLP would arise obscure articulation and hamper interaction and communication with others.
As for visible and invisible stigma, Goffman (1963) distinguished between two ways that stigma can be experienced. An individual may be discredited or discreditable. A discredited individual is one who shows visible signs of being different (Goffman 1963; Joachim & Acorn, 2000) . When signs are visible, those individuals are stigmatized and discredited by others. CLP belongs to this type of stigma. Discredited people manage the stress in relationships by disregarding painful occurrences (Dudley, 1983) or isolating themselves into subgroups in order to normalize their attributes (Becker 1981) . In this study, the participants were "frustrated by social interaction" and seemed to hesitate to develop social relationships. For coping with a stigmatizing condition, parents or the adolescents would use covering, which is an attempt to minimize the effect of stigmatizing condition (Goffman, 1963 . Covering minimizes visible effects and thereby decreases stress. Joking about a defect is an example of covering. It is an attempt to make "normals" feel comfortable. Covering can be an expression of wanting to fit in with 'normals' as well as with the group being stigmatized, for example, the participants stigma-betokened due to parent's intentional ignorance, which can make it hard to talk about the problem with their parents. The stigmatized individual may also use his stigma for "secondary gain," as an excuse for ill success that has come his way for other reasons (Goffman, 1963) . Nevertheless, for adolescence with CLP, we found that parents or family members' initiative administered something nicer to cases, or even treat them better and it is different from the description of literature.
VI. IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
The findings suggest that adolescents with CLP feel stigma but do not enact stigma within the process of being stigmatized, suffering from it in various ways, and trying to face up to it . Moreover, CLP appears to be linked to stress, which means that coping and de-stigmatization strategies for CLP adolescents, their families, and larger society need to be further developed, for example, by creating adaptation models to improve the quality of life for adolescents with CLP in the future.
